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' Davis (sells drugs.-

i

.

Moore's food kllli worm * and fatten *.
i

i Dudnelecr beer , L Uosenfcldt , agent,
i Victor hot water heaters at Blxby'a.- .

Judson. I'nsuirngc , 020 6th avenue Tel. 348.

to a Furniture & Carpet Co , 407 B'war.-

it
.

,
Pictures anil frames. C. E. Alexander & Co.

1'' Justlre Terrier's court yesterday until
June 5.

' C. IJ. Jacquemln & Co , Jeweler * and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street
I Get your nark dotio at the popular Kagl

laundry , 724 Ilroadvtajr , 'ohnne 167.-

MM.

.

. N r 1'hllllps left yesterday on a-

vlelt to Mrs George Damon at Wayne , Neb.-

Hon.

.

. Jesse Whitney of Harlan , ox-county
attorney of Shelby county , was In the city
yesterday.

Unity RUlld will meet tomorrow afternoon
{ nt the home of Mrs. George Hud In on South

1'lrst street
t A marrlnge license was Issued yesterday
j to Mnir 0 Jones , aged 20 , and May Lake ,

aged 18 , both of Lovcland , la.
The Council muffs Women's Sanitary Ho-

lief
-

commlnHlon will meat In regular session
this afternoon at the city hall.

Attorney F. J. Honglnnd , formerly of
Council Ulufffl but now located at Little
Sioux , I * In the city visiting relatives.

The case of F. M. Phlfllps , charged with
assaulting Andrew Olsen with Intent to com-

mit
¬

great bodily Injury , was continued In
The Ladles' Aid society of the Second

rrcsfoytorlnn church meet this afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. A. M. Hutchlnson , 66-
0rrnnklln avenue

Stove Dunn , arrested last week and com-
mitted

¬

to the county Jail for being habitually
drunk and abusing his family , WHS ordered
released yesterday by Judge Aylesworth-

A full attendance Is deilred at the mcct-
t lng tonight of Ilnrcl camp , No. 171 , Modern
' 'Woodmen of America , as final arrangements

will be made for the trip to Kansas City.-
O.

.
. H. Patrick of Glcnuood , ono of the

leading attorneys of Mllra county , was In
the city yesterday on his way homo from
Silver City , where ho delivered the Memorial
day address.

The case of George Williams , charged with
the burglary at Homer Whlstfer's barn , was
continued In Justice Vlen's court yesterday
until Saturday , ai Count } Attorney Kllnnck
was unable to be present.

H Hicks was nricited yesterday morning
for violating the city ordinance by riding hli
wheel upon the sldounlk. He was assessed
$3 and costs , but Judge Aylesworth on ao.
count of Hicks' youth suspended the fine.-

C.

.

. A. Law son , a former old-time cnglneei-
on the road , came In from Stan-
berrj

-

, Mo. , jesterday on a visit to friends
Ho hae quit lallroadlng and Intends spend-
ing the balance of his days on his farm.

Governor Shaw spent josterday In th (

city , the guest of Superintendent nothert o
the State School for the Deaf. Ho came hen
from Shelby , where he deflvered the Me-
morial day address. In the evening he lefl
for Clnrlnda-

Mr.. Frank O'Hara , superintendent of lowc
agencies of the Aetna Life Insurance com-
pany of Hartford Conn. , Is "pending a few
days In the cllv with II. N. Ellis , who Is the
hustling representative of the company In
this territory.

Luther Go-don was up before Justice Vlpn
yesterday on the charge of assaulting the
small bon of Park Commissioner Schmidt ,

The evidence showed that it was only a-

boys' quarrel and the lad was let go after
receiving a lecture.

Three cnies of measles and one of scarlet
fever were reported to the Hoard of Hearth
> cstcrday. They arc Cora Nelson , 717 Ave-
nue

-

G ; Dreedlng child , 2011 Seventeenth
tuenuo ; Lcckey child. Second avenue nnd-
Twentyfourth street , measles ; Bessie F.-

Chlzum
.

, 3.i5 Lincoln avenue , scarlet fever.-

A
.

tramp , giving the name of Make Bgan ,

was found lying back of the Masonic block
jestcrday morning suffering from n had
attack of chills and fever. He was removed
to the city Jail , whore ho was attended by
City Physician Lacoy. ngan will bo kept
nt the station until ho Is sufficiently recov-
ered

¬

to proceed on his way.
The police received word from Omaha au-

thorities
¬

yesterday that the Royal Arcanum
badge , which Arthur Mitchell was trying to
pawn when taken Into custody Tuesday
evening , had been stolen from W. M. Ciller's
looms at the Bachelors' hotel. MltcholF re-
fused

-
to go acroFs the river with the Omaha

oITlcors without requisition papers.
Lawrence McClelland flfed a complaint

yesterday with Justice Vlen , charging his 1-
8yearold

-
stepson , Robert Stevenson , with

threatening to do him severe personal In-

Jury.
-

. As he was not looking for any scrap
with the young man , McClelland wanted
him arrested and a warrant wait Issued for
his arrest. He gave ball In the sum of $100-
nnd the trouble between them will have an
airing tomorrowmorning. .

All ex-soldiers , sailors or marines In this
clt> and and all ox-membera of the
Dodge Light gtmrds or other military or-
ganizations

¬

In the late Spanish-American
war arc called upon to meet at Farmers' hall
In the county court house next Monday
evening at 7 o'clock to perfect a permanent
organisation similar In character to the
Gr.ind Army of the Republic. All comrades
who attended Memorial day exorcises are re-
quested

¬

to bring their badgen with thorn.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing corapanj. Tel. 250.

Domestic soap Is full weight.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 409 Br'dvvay-

.C'rliiiliuil

.

IiiiNliu-NN Wo ii nil Up.
The trial of Attorney Cowan of Omaha

wound up the criminal business for this
term of district court , the remaining cnsea-
on the calendar having been continued to
the next term. Attorney Kllpack stated
jcstorday that he certainly Intended to try
the case against Cowan again at the next
term ,

The case of the State against W. II. An-
derson

¬

, charged with obtaining money un-

der
¬

false pretenses by means of an alleged
worthies ! check , has boon continued until
next term. It Is believed that Anderson
was ono of the ringleaders In the recent
attempt to saw out of the county jail.

The several cases of emboizlerucnt against
G G , Bell , the commission dealer , have
been continued , the understanding being
that his friends are effecting a settlement
with the parties whom It Is alleged bo
defrauded ,

Another state caeo continued to next term
Is that against Robert Johnson , the young
man charged with perjury In connection
with the trial of the chicken thlovce , Tracy
and Livvrnnce-

.Judgi
.

Smith has jet to pass sentence on
Sam llaruea , ronvlctrd of the burglary of
George Bishop's house , and on Frank Hen ¬

derson , the > oung man who pleaded guilty
to assaulting 1'erry Lavenberg , with Intent
( o commit grout bodily Injury.-

In
.

the case of F M. Phillips and Charles
Walker , charged with Illegal fishing In Iako-
Jlunawa , brought an appeal from the court
of Justice Vlon , where the defendants were
found guilty. The defense claims that the
portion of the lake where the alleged Illegal
fishing Is charged -with taking place Is

boundary water , and therefore does not
como under the protection of the law.
Walker , one of the defendants , died sud-

denly
¬

a. few months ago from the effects
of drinking too much whisky.

Domestic soap Is No. 1 grade.

Beware of our cheap competitors' Imita-
tion

¬

Domestic soap ,

Domestics use Domestic soap.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

l' r ( null or l.omifil ( in ,

] . II , SIIHAFK & CO ,
D I'cnrl btrcct , Ounuuil lIlutTn. lomu

HIGH SCHOOL INJUNCTION

Judgt Green's Decision is Unfavorable to

Board of Education ,

|T MAY PAY FOR OAKLAND AVENUE SITE

GrnilliiR In Part of Proem * nf llullil-

InKt

-
Hut llonrd Cniinot IJxiicml-

Mnrr Than tf.'MM ) for Such
Work Without llliln.

The decision of Judge Qroen In the High
school Injunction suit of Slack Peterson
against the Board of Education was re-

ceived
¬

here yesterday morning. Judge
Green's ruling Is not favorable to the ectiool
board , except on ono point. He annuls the
Injunction restraining the board from pay-

Ing
-

for the Oakland avenue site out of the
school houio fund , but the general restrain-
ing

¬

order against the board remains In

force until County Superintendent Sawyer
shall have handed down his decision In the
appeal case of T. L. Smith against the
board-

.Ttmt
.

part of the decision In which Judge
Oiccn holds that Peterson had n right to
bring the suit and to ask for an Injunction
pending the determination of the appeal
taken by Smith Is as follows :

"Considering the prayer of the plaintiff
first , as Is the logical order , I find that the
question of whether the plaintiff wag en-

titled
¬

to have the purchase of the site en-

joined
¬

during the pendency of the appeal ,

wan , through n misunderstanding as to the
pleadings , denied consideration when the
temporary writ granted. When the
petition wae filed an order was entered by
Judge Smith setting down the petition for
hearing upon motion. This order dlspcsed-
of the matter presented.therein until such
hearing was held. Subsequently an amend-

ment
¬

to the petition was filed , upon the
allegations of which , together with the
fcrmer allegations of the petition , the Is ¬

suance of the temporary writ was based.
While the plaintiff asked In the amendment
for an Injunction , a ruling thereon was
refused because this matter was supposed
to bo covered by the former order. As a
matter of fact , however, the petition con-

tained
¬

no reference to the appeal and plain-

tiff
¬

Is therefore entitled to bo heard as to
whether the defendant should be enjoined
from paying for the site during the pend-
ency

¬

of the appeal. Coming now to the de-

termination
¬

of this question. It must bo
conceded that If proceedings cannot be
stayed during the pendency of the appeal
It would in cases like the one at bar be
wholly Ineffectual. I deem It quite clear ,

also , that the county superintendent bos no
power to order a stay of proceedings. No
law gives him such power and It does not
Inhere In the duties of his office. It fol-

lows
¬

Uyit a party aggrieved by contemplated
proceedings under the act , from which the
act from which appeal Is taken , may resort
to the courts for a restraining order , aud
such bas uniformly been the holding of the
state superintendent , acting under the ad-

vlco
-

of the attorney general. It Is Insisted ,

however , that there Is no showing that the
plaintiff Is a party to the appeal , and there-
fore

¬

he cannot bo heard to complain that
the board Is about to Ignore It no .far p.s Its
having any effect upon tlielr action. The
objection raises the point , by no means free
from doubt , but upon 'the whole I nm of
the opinion that as plaintiff could take ad-

vantage
¬

of a judgment of the county sup-

erintendent
¬

reversing the action of the
board , that ho Is entitled to avail himself
of the proceedings which led up to 1 in
other words , the benefit of the appeal ac-

crues
¬

to any person having rights similar
to the appellant , who chooses to take ad-

vantage
¬

of It. It follows that the plaintiff
Is entitled to a modification of the former
order for an Injunction to the end that on
additional restraining order Issue tempor-
arily

¬

enjoining the defendant from paying
for the site of the new High school bullfllng-
or any work done tbereon until the de-

termination
¬

of the appeal or the further
order of court. Leave Is given defendant
upon a showing of the sale of the bonds
voted , to move for an additional Injunction
bond. "

Muy Par for School Site.
Judge Green's ruling. In which he dis-

solves
¬

the Injunction restraining the board
from paying for the High school site out of
the school house fund , Is as follows :

"With reference to that part of the order
which restrains the defendant from paying
for the site except out of the proceeds of the
bonds , the contention of the defendants must
bo sustained. It may have been the inten-
tion

¬

of the voters to so limit the entire ex-
pense

¬

connected with the building , but the
proposition submitted to the voters does not
so state. The petition does not allege that
It Is the Intention to divert the pioceeds of
the bonds from the purpose for 'Which they
wore -voted. It Is not claimed that funds
have, or will be , Illegally raised to make
this payment , or that the board has not the
right to appropriate money In the school-
house fund to the payment of the site. On
the other hand the answer shows that a tax
has been levied through which some $15,000
will come Into the school house fund. The
Injunction In this respect must bo dissolved. "

firiKlliix U Part of Iliillillnir.
Judge Green held that the grading Is part

of the process of building nnd that the board
cannot expend more than $300 for such work
without first advertising for bids , and he de-
.cllnes

.
to dissolve the Injunction as to this

matter. Ills decision on this point follows ;

"Grading or filling with reference to the
purpose of building has been hold to bo the
commencement of the building afterword-
erected. . It was conceded upon the hearing
of the motion that work enjoined was nec-
essary

¬

to the construction of the building.
Under such circumstances expenditures for
this work are clearly within the spirit of
the law , "

This practically leaves the matter where
It was before , and the hands of the school
board are tied until County Superintendent
Sawyer hands down his decision In the Smith
appeal case , which It Is expected he will
do by the last of this week or the fore part
of next. At the time of the hearing of the
appeal no evidence was Introduced by the
plaintiff to show that he was a taxpayer and
a resident of the school district. In fact ,

there was nothing to show that Smith had
any Interest In the case at all. This was
remedied yesterday and Smith was given the
necessary standing In court by a stipulation
being flfed to the effect that ho Is a tax-
pa

-
) or and resident of the district. The

attorneys on one side have not yet filed their
briefs with the county superintendent , but
as soon as they do this. Prof. 8aw > cr said
yesterday , his decision might be looked for.

Prizes go with domestic soap.

Davis sells paint

I2arl WiintH Mont-- for .

I'. L. Earl commenced suit In the superior
court yeaterday against the city to recover
damages placed at $312 , for alleged Injury
to his garden by reason of Indian creek.
Earl leaies five lots at the corner of Twen-
tyflint

-
avenue and Fourteenth street nh re-

be raises garden truck and chlckeus He
alleges that prior to Juno of last > ear the
city cleaned the bottom of Indian creek

i and placed the earth nnd refuse taken ou.-
I

.

I on top of the banks. This ho claimed pre-

vented the surface water from draining of-

his land. He further alleges tint the cltj-

by permitting the faulty construction o-

bridges over the creek prevented the propel
flow of the water , nnd that In June o
last jcar the creek overflow od on his land
drowning seventy-five of his best sprint
chickens and ruining his garden

Wanted , two or four young men to boartl
and room In private family. Modern con ¬

veniences. Addrrsa 0 , Bee ofllce-

.Wclsbach

.

burners nt Blxby's. Tel. 193.

Bolton's Domestic Is the genuine.

Heal Kitntc TrnnxtrrN.
The following1 transfers wore fi e< l yes ter-

diiy
-

In the abstract , title and loan otnce of-
J W Squire , 101 I'onrl street-
Executor estate of A W Coffmnn to

Alfred Pierce , lot C, In subdiv of-
frt.i neU 16-77-39 , exrs d. $ MO

John A Llndstiom and wife to Mary
f'asndy , lot 10 , block 3 Stutsman'H-

Jd add , ( 'ouncll Bluff" , w d . BOO

Emmn Taylor to Thomas V. Taylor ,

lotM 7 nnd S block I , Howard's add ,

Council Bluff *, q. c. d . 1-

J L OOiorn nnd wlte to Chris Benson ,

' 32-76-43 , w. d. 1,000

Total four transfers. $ 1,761

Attend the last Modern Woodman dance
Thursday evening , June 1 , at K. P. hall.

Davis sells glass.

Davis sells the best sodawatcr.

UNDERTAKERS CRY FOR REST

Go on Hccord tin Onpoacil to I'lincraln-
on bunda > Want One Day In ( lie

Week to TlioniHcH on-

.DBS

.

MOINDS , May 31. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) The Funeral Directors' association

of Iowa met In annual convention here to-

day
¬

with 200 members present. The associa-
tion

¬

decided to go on revxml as opposed to-

funcrafs on Sunday , on the theory that they
are entitled to one day's rest In the -week-
as well as anyone. "Disinfectants" was the
principal subject of the first day's discus ¬

sion.Kd
Maruilon , a dining car conductor on the

Great Western , attempted suicide this morn-
Ing

-
In the Merchants' saloon. He went Into

a closet and shot himself twice In the head.-

Ho
.

will live.
The Seventh Day Adventlsts nro In an-

nual
¬

session here. There nro over 200 tents
In their camp and It looks like the camp of-

a small aimy.
Judge Klnno of the State Board of Con-

trol
¬

will DCS Molnes tomorrow to
gather statlstlcar information from the state
institutions of the east which may aid In-

botterlng the management of the state In-

stitutions
¬

of Iowa. He completed the Itin-
erary

¬

of his Journey this morning. It In-

cludes
¬

the states of New York , Massachu-
setts

¬

, Connecticut , Pennsylvania , Ohio and
Indiana , with stopovers at nearly thirty-five
well known cities In thp east The famous
Slug Sing prison and the Manhattan State
Hospital and Industrial School for Boys In-

Xow York are In the list of Institu-
tions

¬

to be visited.

TWO WOMEN CLAIM REMAINS

One a Wife nnd the Other AnnertH
She Wan Demi MIUI'N Af-

llnno'U.
-

.

WATERLOO , la. , May 31. Two women
are claiming the body of Edwin J. Barker ,

who was killed In the wreck on the Bur-
lington

¬

, Cedas Rapids & Northern railroad
near here , Sunday. The body now lies In
the morgue here. One cf the claimants U-

Mrs. . E. J. Barker , the widow of the dead
man , and she Is now on her way from Hot
Sprlnga , Ark. , to take charge of the rer-

uairiH.
-

.

The other claimant is Miss Ida Shadvllle-
uf Nlehart , Mont. , who arrived In Waterloo
last night. She declares that Barker was
Lo have met her In Minneapolis Sunday , and
they were to have been married yesterday.
She Identified the remains as those of her
prrepectlve bridegroom. A special from Hot
Springs sal's Mrs Barker came there with
her husband from Montana several months
ago. They were married a year ago at-
Uutte. . Her husband was a man of con-
Jldoratilo

-
wealth , being Interested In exten-

sive
¬

mining Intcroats at Great Falls and
jther points in Montana. Mrs. Barker knows
nothing OB yet of the dual nature of her
husban-

d.Tiiliorcnlonln

.

In County Cattle.
NEW HAMPTON , la. . May 31Spoclal.( )
State Veterinarian J. I. Gibson has com ¬

pleted an examination of twonty-one cattle
composing Chlctaisaw county's poor farm
herd , resulting In sixteen of the animals
being ordered killed , as they were Infected
with tuberculosis This Is the first county
In the state to ask for an official test for
the presence of the deadly bacilli nnd It Is
thought that It Is not at all unlikely that
this will lead to a more general action of-
n like nature by the supervisors of the dif-
ferent

¬

counties , and It Is no more than proper
that the state and counties should be an
example along this line. There has never

_ becn but ono state herd tested during Mr-
Gibson's administration , being that of the
School for the Deaf at Council Bluffs , which
was found to bo free from the disease.

Memorial liny nt Ili-il Oiilc-
.IlKD

.
OAK , la. , May 31. ( Special. ) Me-

morial
¬

day was observed here with more
than usual Interest. The business houses
were generally closed all or part of the
day. The graves of the old comrades were
decorated as usual and In addition three
fallen heroes of the Spanish-American war
wore Impressive reminder of what It really
means. The memorial address was delivered
by Hon. W. W. Morrltt , whoso son , Engi-
neer

¬

Darwin n Morrltt , went down with
tlio battleship ''Maine , Floral tribute was
oftered to his memory and placed beside his
mother's tomb In the cemetery In the
evening a largo audience listened to a
patriotic lecture delivered by Rev. J. W,
Leo of Chicago-

.tMterii

.

Improvement * .
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , May 31.Spec-

lal
-

) The Chicago & Northwestern Rail-
road

¬

company Is still working a gang of
men In the southwest portion of the yards
widening the roadbed along the main line
for the double track to be laid between hero
and Council Bluffs. Tlio work Is being
pushed at a lively rate and It Is only n
question of a short time before this much
needed Improvement is a reality. The doub-
ling

-
of the track between hero and Council

Bluffs Is an absolute necessity , owing to
the tremendous buslnosir the Northwestern
Is doing at present and from the fact that
the Sioux City & Pacific , as well as some of
the Chicago , St Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
trains travel this route.

Memorial ln > nt VlllUcii.-
VILLISCA

.
, la , May 31. ( Special. ) With

lowered flag , about sixty old veterans ,

maimed , crippled and grey , followed by a
wagon of Mowers , inarched to the cemeterj-
to decorate the graves of the nation's dead
But ono of the war of 1890 sleeps here. The
exercises were by a male quartet and the
Grand Army of the Republic ,

Strike l-'l ml Their I'lnrew Taken.
DAVENPORT , la. , May 11. Sixty striking

machinists returned to work at the Rock
Ifland arsenal this morning. Eighty other
strikers are left without work , owing to
their placre being filled during the strike.-

Ciiniliiulor'M

.

I'liniTiil ,

BURLINGTON , III. , May 31. (Special
relecratn. ) The Itvineral of Conductor

George WMnwrlght , wtio * RR killed In t
Darlington , Cedar Hnplils R. Northern wrr-
nt Waterloo Sunday , took place here toil
with Impressive ceremonies. A upeclal tr;
brought prominent railroad officials fri
Cedar Rapids. The floral offerings we-

profuse. .

riUIITI.Ml TACTICS.

The * e * PenrleNN of Denth I-
Ininplrltei; | | ! l > a Wound.

The repeated mo if the words "ambus
and "ambuscade" In the accounts of t
recent fight In Samoa , sa > s the New Yo
Sun , makes It more than a little dllficult
grasp the circumstances from the scan
details If by ambush Is meant what t
word has alwa > s meant In Indian vvarfai
then It docs not apply , for the Samoan do
not fight that wn > . Ills tactics In war a

> simple. At the beginning he c ta-

llshes himself In some shelter which w

protect his own skin. This may be a co-

rnlcut stone wall , or It may be a Samoi-
fort. . The forts are usually bulkheads
trco trunks thrown across some steep va-

ley which has natural protection again
being turned or taken In reverse. TI
wooden wall Is backed by earth , and i

convenient Intervals are places where
good marksman might command the line i

hostile approach. But when the combat hi

passed the early stage of resisting an nttac
the Samoans seek to carry the field by ton
of numbers nnd the Impetuosity of the
rush.-

In
.

this there H little of the real Idea of a
ambush , and few Samoans could restral
themselves long enough to admit of a sui-

cesaful ambuscade. The probable moanln-

Is that to the marines and sailors nil bus
fighting with savages seems ambuscade. I

the only other Instance In which the S :

moans > enturcd to oppose the rcgv-

lar forces of white people , the slaughter (

the German sailors In 18SS on the beach a-

Fangalll , the result was duo to the fatult-
of the foreigners , who coasted along wlthl
pistol shot of the beach , making themselvc
conspicuous by their white uniforms an
showing themselves so distinctly that th
darkness of the night was noell over thel
secret expedition. When people fight
ages In that waj almost any skirmish at
pears as an ambush

There are two German plantations on th

outskirts of Apia , each the property of th
great German trading company known Ic-

cally as the German firm One 1 the planta
lion of Vallele , adjoining the municipality o

the cast , and the other Is the Vnltele planta-

tlon , which is Just bejond the wester
boundary of the municipality. The prcseii-

nccounti do not make It clear which planta-

tlon was the scene of the conflict. Yet n

the two plantations are In a high state c

cultivation and intersected In evary dlrectlo-
by the only good roads In Samoi , the condl-

tlonn under which the battle was give
should have been altogether In favor of th
naval forces nnd as far aa possible remove
from the conditions which Samoans woul
select for their fighting. There appears t-

he some HKellhocd that the comb it was o

the Vallele plantation , to the east of th
town , for that whole line of coast seems t
have jolnoJ Itself to the Mntaafa side. Th
fact that the overseer of the plantation ha
been arrested on the charge of aiding tl-

savages Is still more of an argument for th-

iimo opinion. The Vallele plantation I

nannged toy Captain Hufnagfl , who hai

much to do with the former troubles o-

sleven years ago. The Voltolo plantation I

mdcr the administration of Herr Tledo-

nann , a man of another typo and far les-

Ikely to lay himself open to suspicion
Pledeniann was promoted flora a llttlo clerk
:hlp to his present place , and carries w 11-

1ilm the somewhat mild manners of the Ger
nan commerclil man. The manager of thi-

k'allele plantation was a sea captain am-

icrved his time In command of the slavi
hips or labor traders with which the Gor-
nan plantations fill their barracks vvlt-
ljlack laborers. Of the two men the forme
rtbor trader Is mucKjuore likely to b6 founc-

irglng the savages onward In the attack or-

vhtte men.
The rushing tactics of the Samoans arc

> lalnly disclosed In Iho brief story of tin
Ight. They Illustrate a peculiarity of tin
5amoan nature which has Its bearing or
heir behavior In the face of an enemy
The Samoan Is an arrant coward In SOUK-

ivnys. . He avoids any encounter unices tin
nlds are all In his favor and the advantage
if position is with him , and he hates tc

eave cover and to come out Into the open
Ifet there are circumstances when these
rewards will fight with all the ferocity o
in Apache and be just as cruel and savage
t seems to be due to the fact that th (

slanders have an Inverted fashion of cstl-
natlng the value of the Incidents of war
s'o Samoan has any fear of death. Al-

'ace It fearlessly In battle and in disease
hey seek It by their own violent hands or-

rlvlal pretexts of annoyance , and In sheei-
cdlum of life they have It In their powci-
o think themselves painlessly out of life
The risk of a fatal ending In battle can-
lot , therefore , restrain such people fron-
he attack. Yet .nt the same time thai
hose savages are so reckless of their owi-

Ives they go about in deadly fear o
vounds. They do not mind being kllkd , uul
hey dislike to be hurt. A very sllghl-
icratch of a wound will serve to put tht-

lolilest fighter of the party out of action
md the wounded can never bo counted 01-

is a part of the effective force until lonj-

iftor all outwaid signs of the hurt have
mssed awny.

Holding such Ideas as to fighting , cow-

irds
-

when It comes to enduring mcro pair
aid absolutely careless when It conies tc-

ncotlng death , the Samoans must always
irove surprising to the white men who bo-

iome Involved In their quarrels This will
iccount for the Bland made by the Samoan
rlbcsmen which loft them In possession o-

ho

-

field. They had killed the leaders , the }

ird taken the heads of two of them , and
.ccordlng to Samcnn ethics , the fight wae

ton , and the sailors should have withI-

rawn.
-

. But when the sailors renewed the
.ttack thp lighting rage was on the IMaml-

rs
-

, together with the encouragement ol-

Ictoiy , and they mude a stout stand tc-

lolil their position. Yet when the white
orcuH withdrew to their ships It Is safe
o say that the savages no longer cared tn-

lold the place they had been so llcrcelj-
efendlng. . In their own custom they would
reak up Into small parties and scatter to-

arlous points , where they might get pigs
ml taro for a fiast-

.Inriler

.

of Atlantic UIHTN.-
"One

.

tidy llttlo refrigerator about six feet
tdo and twice that depth IE the buttcr-
ian's

-

stall In this market under the sea , "
rites Helen C. Candeo. In telling of ' 'Houso-
eeplng

-
on an O can Steamship , " In the

.allies' Homo Journal. "Little tubs of but-
r are arranged on shelves tn the amount of
000 pounds , and In company with these
ro 20,000 eggs Twenty-five hundred quarts
f milk and orram are storexl In a separate
>om , nil having been sterilized. This mar-
et

-

has a room especially for salt meats
nd hero are hams , bacon and tongues to
10 amount of 4,000 pounds There are some
rtlcles of food without which the epicure
ouhl be unhappy , and which must bo alive
hen cooked Chief among thebo are oysters ,
' which 10,000 are carried to meet the ants
f the pabsengerH Clams are only provided
) the number of i.fiOO. Lobsters are not
'Uindnntly supplied , TOO pounds Is all the
oreroom shelters This market at the hot-

un
-

of the ship contains , beside the things
entlonc-d , fruits , green vegetables and an-

lormous stock of groceries The latter Is-

ily limited by spare , for groceries are not
> lshablo| goods and will Keep from one
> yago to another until used Tea and coffee
o used In large amounts about thlrty-
iree

-

pounds n day of tra and fifty pounds
' coffee Perishable supplies are taken on-

iard In proportion to the number of pas-

ingers
-

booked , nnd anything of this kind
hl-h Is left over when the ehlp reaches
irt Is eaten by the crew. " .

TRANSM1SS1SSIPPI CONCRE !

Many Delegates Now Present nnd Large 11-

tendance is Assured.

EACH BOOMING HIS PARTICULAR HOB

ronnnlly Opened liy A-

N (if VflroimIt ) ( he ( o-

criuir
-

ami II115 or Appropri-
ate

¬

Itefipiiiiftcn Millie.

WICHITA , May 31. All Indications pol-
to a successful session of the Transmlss-
slppl congress. Delegates from most of I

sillies arc present prepared to press t
subject of greatest Interest to their panic
lar localities. hundred tciegrnms we
received for rooms nt the hotels. Tl
morning nil hotels arc filled to ovcrllowli
and private residences have been throv
open to visitors. Many delegates ate a-

companled b> their wives. Territorial e-

.panslon and an American merchant marli
arc the subjects of general ngltiUiou ai-

IIUlo else Is heard lu the lobbies. The
Is visible a stioiig undercurrent BupportU
the administration's conduct of the Spnnli
and rillplno wars. There Is also much dl-

cussloii of the trusts and their effect c-

commciclar atTalrs.
Washington , D. C , Is represented by II-

T.. Newell , hjdrographer of the Unite
States Geological survey and II. C Frankci
Held of the Weather bureau. Mr. None
will discuss "Water Storage" and M
rrankcnfleld "The Flood Problem. "

Governor Murphy of Arizona Is talkln
statehood for his territory and the ccsslo-
of arid lands Ho says : "Arizona Is fu
statehood nnd the cession of arid land
Wo want statehood and since the natlom
government has steadily refused to appro-
prlate money for Irrigation and dovelopmci
of the arid lands we want these lands s
that wo can go at It ourselves. Wo can d-

It. . We've got to the limit of stream irrl-
gallon. . Wc'vo drained the rivers and whu-
wo want now aud must have before w

ran go on with our development Is storag-
water. . The national government has re-

fused to appropriate money and now w

want the lands. "
The meeting opened this morning by ad-

dresses of welcome by Governor Stanley c

Kansas and Mayor Ross of Wichita , t
which Sajors of Texas and Gov-

ernor Murphy of Arbona responded Her
Hugh Craig of San Francisco , president c

the congress , has wired that ho cannot at-

tend. . Hon. i : . N. Moses of Great Beni
Kan , presides In his stead.-

Mrs.
.

. Roslnc Rjan , Mrs. Bottle Boyan an-

Mrs. . R. A. Grecr of Huston , Tex. , pro
sentcd each speaker with n bunch of mag-
nollas. . They also gave hundreds of bunchc
Indiscriminately to the audience. They ar
seeking to secure the next meeting of th-
congress. . The women were given a mag-
nlflccnt ovation. The flowers will come I-

ibiskets by express dally and the vvomci
announce that they will ho given aw a
freely throughout the sessions It Is pre
illcted that they have won their flqht.

The Texas delegation arose and proposei
three cheers for Governor Stanley of Kan-
sas. .

Congressman-elect Kahn of Callfornli
carried the congress by storm in his ex-
temporaneous speech on "Tho Extremi-
rt'est. . "

A sharp contest came up over the sclec
Lion of a committee on resolutions. It wa
named as follows : George R. Brown , Ai-

iansas ; Governor N. C. Murphy , Arizona
Jufius Kahn , California ; T. C. Henry , Cole
:ado ; R. J. Kaus , Commercial Travelers' as-

iociatlon ; J. E. Humphrey, Indian Terrl-
ory; ; C. F. Saylor , Iowa ; J. F. Pros , Kansas
r. R. G. Pltkln , Louisiana ; John Canflcld
Minnesota ; J , D. O'Donaoll , Montana ; J. M
Lowe , Missouri ; Henry- Meyer , Nebraska
II. S. Goetz , New Mexico ; II. B. Maxson , Ne-

ada, ; F. H. Greor , Oklahoma ; G. M. Irwin
Jregon ; Wesley Stewart , South Dakota
Presley Dvvlng , Texas ; Walter Gresham
Texas ; J H. Smith , Utah ; Colonel Constant
A'yomlng.

The first address of the session was mad
y Prof. Morrow of the Oklahoma Agrlcult-

iral college on the "Introduction of Corn Ii
Europe as a Food Plant. "

Francis B. Thurber of .New York City
shalrman of the American Exporters' as-

loclatlon , spoke on "Wider Markets an
Mow to Get Them. "

Mr. W. B. Slosson of Houston , Tex. , talkcc-
ihout "Tho Deep WateV Ports. " He sale
n part :

Texas , Arkansas , Missouri , Nebraska
forth and South Dakota raised In 1806 o-

crn: , wheat nnd oats alone 1.07185008 !

nishels , valued by the commissioner o-

igrlculturc nt 252604730. Freight rates
nake and unmnkn * cities and states. In-

89J congress gave $6,200,000 to make a deer
port at Galveston and today there arc

vvunty-nlno feet of water on the bar and
he largest ocean vessels now sail Into tha
larbor. At the last sc-sslon of congress al
Texas ports received aid from the nation tc
continue the good work , Houston getting
ho first Installment of the $4,000,000 tc-

ontlnue: a twenty-Ihe-foot c-anncl from
Jalvcston to Houston , thus bringing a land-
ockcd

-

harbor and railroad center fifty mlle
icarer the great grain fields of the west.

Before the Texas ports were opened the
rclght rates to the ocean wore 32 cents pot
00 pounds on corn from Kansas , today they
ire about 15 cents. When ocean vessels
an sail up Buffalo bayou there will bo nn-
ither

-

cut In freight rates.

Tat Man Siinroil.-
A

.
Chicago woman while crossing the ron-

l >ient recently was given a berth opposite
me occup'ed' bj a corpulent gentleman who
iiiorcd dreidfully. When the noise was no-
ngor endurable she Introduced her umbrella
etwecn the curtains and administered a-

Igorous thrust on the snorcr With a roar
he man awoke , nnd , ringing for a porter ,
omplalned noisily , but finally went to Bleep
Kain.
The noise soon recommenced and again the

ufferer applied the umbrella. This time the
bcae traveler was furious and demanded an-
nv estimation. The loud parle > lng continued
nr ten minutes and aroused all the passen-
crs

-
, who grow Impatient at the disturbance.-

Iliooslng
.

this as her time to act the fem-
nlne

-
tactician assumed the tone of nno who

iad patiently suffered nnd said "If the
entlcman Is going to keep all the car awake
ly hli talking , wouldn't ho go Into the
moking compartment and spend the re-
nalndcr

-
of the night ? "

IF YOU LOVE. YOU-

RCIGAR
A.DAVIS'SONS aCO.MAKERS

JOHN G.WQDDWARD & CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA *

Something to wear on your feet ,

Something to make you look neat ,
El

Something Sometimes that's a cheat.
tsM

Ha
But if you want the best on earth ,

Good Shoes that are up-to-date , something
B

n
n that will give you satisfaction every day

in the year , for the least money , always

LOOK FOR THE BEAR , that's

BDBHBQBHBBBBBBBBBDBBKKHBBBHDlBnBBBBBHBBK-

vory mother tlmt looks through our line of. Vcsloc Suits Is-

surpilsod nt tlvo olcgnnco nnd cNtii'tni'ly low prices.Vo ox-

crowed a great tloal of raiv In sHoctiiiK our line for spring
and nro anxious that every mother In western Iowa ahoulil
take advantage of It. As a further Inducement will offer
all of our

? 1r.O. suits for ? 100-
V.OO

? : i.25 suits for. $ :> r.o
RiiltM for . 1.50 $ 'ir 0 suits for. . 'J.W )

$ J.i5! suits for. . 1.H5 Sl.OO suits for. . : t.OO

S'-.r.O. suits for . 1.7f ? SO suits for. . B.M )

12.75 suits for . U.OO $500 suits for . : i.7o-

We will cut the nilce of every Vcstee Suit In the house.

Take Advantage of This.

Successors to Mctcalf Bros ,

o pREPAHATOltY to invoicing we will Clean Out
- our Second-Haiid BICYCLES al rare bar ¬

gains. Cash or payments. In new wheels we have the best
values in the country.

! RdS.OO , 97500. mile* If! percent oanler tlian any
fa unainiess other -i.-- ! .

More IjcnwtivK lieliiu rlililcii today In City than any other rrhocl.
!? ; ! .-, . l'n > UK-HI * .

TIlc '""" ' '" "erlnl ntrlotl-y hitch wnule iu c > cry ay. AH Kooil-

ntt , any chain n lu-cl made.-
A

.

WIlllANTUn IlICYCI.n 1J2-
I.OO.OOILjEl

.

,
II .11 a 111 Street , Council

DUMAS , ARK. , July 24-

.My

.

menses used to come twice a
month and were very profuse. I

hid almost constant headache , back-

ache
¬

, pains in the lower abdomen
and great constipation of the
bowels. I have used four bottles
of Wine of Cardui , taking Black-

Draught as needed , and now my
menstruation is as regular as clock ¬

work.
Mrs. L. M. WITIIERSPOON.

The menstrual period should regularly appear no oftener

than every twenty-eighth day , and should continue three to five

days. There Is danger ahead if the menses come oftener than

that H means an early death. Happy old age is impossible

if nature's programme is not carried out. If the menses are too

profuse or too scant , if there is suppression , If there is any weak *

ness or drain in the organs of womanhood , not a moment should

be lost in taking Wine of Cardui. As Mrs. Witherspoon says it

regulates menstruation like clockwork. When a woman Is-

"regular" , and her delicate and distinctive organism Is strong and
well , her health is sure to-

beADVISORY DEPARTMENT-

.Kor

.
.

perfect , and a perfectly
nilvlcu In ctmci requiring Bp *

cl l direction * , dlreniilTtnf tjtapt-
ares.

- healthy woman has many
. LaMit' rftUorv Dtpartmtnt ,

'lbt < 'li lf nof ii-
fft

years of brightness and hap-

piness

-
, Tenn-

Cardui

before her. Wine of-

LADIES'

undoubtedly lengthens life.-

A

.

LARGE BOTTLE IS SOLD FOR 1.00 BY DRUGGISTS.

CURE YOURSELF !
VK Jim * ' tor unnatural

JUcliart. a , intlumuia'loiia ,
iiritatlona or ulcrrutjoii *

of in n co 110 ueniUranrii-
I'Mnlin , anrt i ul nutria-

or
-

* ' " P"i "' " ' .

Nolil by IiruircUl * ,
nr tent In plain wrappr.

viprrM , prepulil , in-

I( I In , or 1 I'Ottln , t T-

ucuur( icuc ou rwiiuiit.

Results Tell. g-

R The See g-

g Want Ads |
p Produce Results , a-

OBOBOBOgOMOBOBOgOBOBOIgOgOti

THE NEU MAYER
j.vc on MIMAIII: : ( , I'liop ,

2H.( :OC , 206 210 Itr adwuj Council Hluffi-
i.Itatcj

.

, it Si jjer day 7$ rooms rirBtrlass-
In Lvt-rv ropvci Motor Inc to all dcpotu-
Ivoc.il a ncy for the C'eleliratvd HI LouU-
A.. ii. C. Iit.tr. 1'lrut-cluua bar In con-

1113 II , KVI'ATi : Sl'ICC 1AIS.

LOANS

On Improved Turrna In Iowa
S I'UU ci.NT.-

Tor
: .

Hcnt or Bale TJiu 13 II. Odcll prop-
erty

-
uii High School tnonuc , 8 roomti , mod-

.cm
.

Itent. 130 Sulo , JI.OOO

One t-tiihli for rent , | M o-

We a tuetom r for a well Improved
farm of 80 to 120 ncrt b nlthln 7 miles of
Council Bluff * Will pay tnuh.-

Tor
.

HintHOIIHC ; of 6 rooms , bath hot
nnd colil wiitor Uofu Kood utable , one nc.ro
land and fruit , PIT month. For wale atJ-
iJ.000 No fiJj Krunklln avenue. Can not
rent to fumil } with rhlidri.ii

For JMil-hat nl 'Jl South Seventh
strict , modern , KO

c tt.int Binnll lioiifica well inside-
ir

-

, i tH muHl lit low '
Thrco brick ntonbulldlnga nnd frnrna-

uulldliicK on ( Vntral Hroailuay for mi IB at-
u baijain , will HOI ! fcbp.iraiely If desired

Tor H.iU-Harden farm of 5 acres. 3 mllM
from Cuuncr INurm , * 2,000 flood Impiovo-
intntH

-
and fruit

jinSf Sal °-Nllle ncrt'H lnlil'e c y limits ,

1,1st > our prop rty with us for al ,
i.oi'onn & IXDUOIB.

Ko 103 South M lri Strttt.
Council Hluffs. la.

.. Telephone 213.


